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MANY GUNNERS WILL BE OUT MONDAY; PLANS COMPLETED FOR BIG UNITED WAR

WORK CACPAIGN WHICH STARTS TO-DA-
Y

LOCAL SOLDIER WOUNDED IN BATTLE

SI i
lift, Francis H. Gordon, A. B. Strenski,
Rev. J. E. Shaw, Rev. I. A. Hayes andt
A. T. Kerr. ... ,

Two Amlioy boys have been report-
ed missing in action (luring the past
week: Gabo Jasper of 360 Augustat
street, and Frank Pietro of 308 Bor-
den I own avenue.

The attention of tho parents of the.
city is called to tho fact that school
will reopen on Monday. Those regu-
larly attending School No. 2 will at-
tend tho morning session and thoso
from School No. 1 will attend the af-
ternoon session.

Mrs. Cecelia B. Chauncey of Cath-
erine street, is slowly recovering from
injuries received the night of the ex-
plosion at Morgnn. Wiii the aid of ai
can she is now able to go short dis-
tances from her home. Mrs. Chaun-
cey of the V. S. Navy and this is tho
third war she has experienced in her
life time.

William ROddy has resumed ills old
position of clerk with the N. Wolff &
Company, .after un 'absence of nearlytwo years. '

There will lie an important meeting
of Good Samaritan Lodge next Wed-
nesday evening. Proposed changes in
by-la- will bo discussed. A large at-
tendance is desired.

For the first time since the epidemicof Spanish influenza Company F oc-

cupied their armory on Monday eve-
ning. Owing to the fact that, the
building has not, been restored to its
former condition, no drilling was
done. Captain Roddy called the com-
pany and several matters were dis

SOUTH RIVER, Nov. 9. The cot-

tontails will have a hard time this
season to keep under cover. Borough
Clerk Petrie has issued licenses to
174 local nimr.ods who will be out
bright and early Monday morning to
bag the unwary bunnies.

This season promises to be a good
one for rabbitsj, as the early snow of
last year saved, hundreds of them
from the deadly' aim of the local hun-

ters. "
v

It has been reported that the woods
surrounding South River will furnish
the local hunters with plenty of game
including pheasants which have been
seen by the writer in large numbers
feeding within half mile of borough
hall. . ,

it hunters regard the numerous
"No Trespassing With Dog or Gun"
signs there will be few places for
them to hunt in this locality as more
signs have been put up this year than
ever before.' It is said the owners

.have decided to protect the game for
their own use, , owing to the high
prices now ;: charged for common

1 'meats.
Wotinded In Battle

Mrs. Susanna Wenstel, of Levin-so- n

avenue, has received word from
the War Department that her son,
Private John Wenstel, has been se-

verely wounded in the thigh. He is
now resting comfortably in a base
hospital behind the firing line some-

where in France.
He was a member of the 153rd He-p- ot

Brigade, while in training at
Camp Dix. He was transferred to
Company A, 147th Infantry, June 3,
when he left for Camp Lee, Va.,
where he received final instructions
in military tactics.

He left for France on June 24th,
and reached the firing line during the
latter part of August. He has parti-
cipated in many hard fought battles
and came out of each one unharmed
until the recent drive that resulted
in the Americans capturing Sedan.
During this battle a piece of shrap-
nel tore away a large portion of his '

FIRST SOUTH RIVER

TO

s Herewith is a copy of a letter that
has been sent to John F. Baumann
of Sayreville, by Sergeant Clement
Mordes, 16th- Aero - Squad, Tours,
France. Sergeant Mordes formerly
lived in South River and before en-

listing held. a. responsible position
with the Raritan River Railroad Co.,
at Parlin. ''

He enlisted in the service August
'4th, 1917, and sent to San Antonio
and from there was transferred to
Mineola, U I., and then left for "over
there," November 28, 1917. He was
the first boy

' from South River to
leave for "overseas." In letters he
sent before he tells of meeting an-

other one of the South River boys.
Jimmy Armstrong. The accompany-
ing picture .was taken at San An-

tonio, Texas, w'hile he was in train-
ing there. ' '
Dear Friend John:

Your most interesting letter or last
month received yesterday and will not.
lose much time to answer same. I
tried mv best, old boy. to fit you
some souvenirs of France, but on ac-

count of being away on furlough ami
shipped away from camp it was rath-
er difficult for me to keep my prom- -

i visited on" my furlough the Isle of

Jersey. This is old Jersey and not
New Jersey. It is a wonderful place.
I have seen the real Jersey cows, the
best fruit, such as figs and the orig-
inal English apples. The country

looks to be very prosperous, wny
I never realized that a war was going
on when I was there; everything was
plentiful, nobody was rationed, such
as sugar, cigarettes and bread. All
vou want vou may have. -

Now about the roads. They have
got those beat running into Atlantic
City or Asbu'rv Park. Trees surround-

ing the roads as far as the Island
runs. These trees are very high and

' kept in a first-cla- ss condition. It be-

ing my first chance tos speak real
English again I almost forgot how to
speak it for a few hours. The girls
treated us like kings, only my pal and
mvself were there. We were the only
Americans that, ever hit the Island,

YOUTH
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SOUTH RTVFR Vnv 91 Smith
River, as all will recall, so far as
its business section is concerned, is
built mostly along Ferry street, a
very narrow, crooked thoroughfare,
further encumbered by the trolley
tracks. Yet it is to this district
that for several years past mer-
chants hnvt tirnod when col?inr
locations, while Main street! broad
and light, was pretty much aban-
doned until the First National Bank
put up its modern and handsome
structure.

The borough already has its eyes
on "after the war,' which it is
realized will be for South River a
neriod of even greater nrnsnpritv
than at present. Plans are under
w ay tor many projected improve-
ments. More pavements are to be
laid; additional school facilities pro-
vided and the whole municipal serv-
ice rejuvenated and brought down
to date. ,

Anion? the first nnat hpllnm ac
tivities will . be a great " building
boom, for there is not - at present
adequate facilities for handling the
workers who flock to the place, and
when ' the brick yards and - clay
works go on night and day shifts,
as they expect to, houses will just
have, to' be had.

r? Surveyed
For some time past surveying

parties have been observed at work
on the outskirts of the borough,
and many rumors were around as to
the real cause for their presence,
which it is now learned was due
to the plotting of several farms
which are to be cut-u- into lots justas soon as labor is available.

At the rate these projects are
stretching out it will not be longbefore the road to Milltown is built
up solidly on both sides with the
homes of those who want the great- -

Big Attendance at
Memorial Service

'PISCATAWAYTOWN, Nov. 9
There was a large attendance of
relatives and friends of Harold Ber-ru- e

at the' memorial service last
Sunday morning in St. James Epis-
copal church. Dr. Gifford made an
address on "Go.d's idea of Great-
ness.'' Not gifts of genius, or ac-

quisition of wealth, but the acqui-
sition of a noble character and a
kindly disposition are approved by
Him. Judged by this standard Har-
old Berrue lived a truly noble life
and made the supreme sacrifice for
humanity as his final offering for
others. Three, officers of his com-
pany sent Mrs. Virginia Maison, his
mother, a letter testifying to his
willingness and ability as a soldier
and said that his memory would be
always treasured by the organiza-
tion. The letters showed that he
was killed quickly and painlessly
by a shell splinter which pierced his
breast and shoulder. ; Senator en

wrote that "the country
and our beloved State owe a debt
of gratitude to him for offering his
life in its behalf and to you for hav-

ing given him to the cause." The
letters of Victor Ghilino show the
grief of his comrades over Harold's
death. He said: "He died at his
post of duty as only an American
soldier can. Everything was done
for him but it was impossible

him. I carried him nearly a
mile to the cemetery, anc It was the
saddest trip I ever took. I .hope
that God will give you strength and
courage to bear the strain."

The flowers on the pulpit and al-

tar were white and purple chrysan-
themums of the largest size md
beauty and were greatly admired.
T'ip" were presented by Harold's
employer.

Th Hollowen'en social in the Bap-
tist, chapel on Friday night was a
very successful affair. Over sixty
persons were present. Nearly all
were masked. Games and old fash-
ioned cakes were enjoyed.

The social hour following the
Suunday evening service in St.
James church will be resumed
tomorrow night. Private Samuel D.

Hoffman, of Co. B, Students' Army
Training Corps, of Rutgers College,
will speak. He wan one of the
pocular speakers at the July 4th
celebration in the park last sum-
mer. Light refreshments will be
served and all are cordially invited.

Several of our villagers were
chosen by the electors on Tuesday
last as officers of Raritan totwnshin.
Paul G. Randolph, as township col-

lector; Samuel A. Winfield and Alex
Bors as justices of the peace, and
Charles Fredericks as constable.

The Provisional Synod of the Dio-

ceses of New York and New Jersey
meets in Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 1 2 to
14. Hhe clerical delegates from
the Diocese of New Jersey are
Archdeacon Shepherd. Canon Sam-

uel O. Welles, Rev. Thomas A. Cofi-AV- ir

an H Rv. Henrv Hale Giffod.
Michael Gordon, Of Middlesex

ovonna t hnme on a seven-da- y fur--

OF BIG

ers freedom of the suburbs while'
still retaining the advantage of the
trolley.

To keep pace with the residential
development a number of leading
financiers have gotten together and
formed a syndicate which proposes
to take the business, particularlythe retail portion of it. and lead it
out onto the Main street and into
the light.of day.

Ofd shacks which date back to
"ab uibeni conditam" are to be
torn down, lunch carts dispensed
with and buildings of character and
substance erected in their places.

It is felt also that the nresent
Borough Hall is inadequate in size
for the demands made upon it and
that to avoid, having the depart-
ments of the government strung all
over in rented tiuarters.it might be
well to take time by the forelock
and erect a municipal building a
little farther up Main street which
would serve as an added induce-
ment to others to erect stores along
this street. ,

The Hospital
There is also the matter 'of the

hospital. All South River and
Sayreville realize the hospital has
come to stay but there is quite a
feeling that the present location,
while all right' for emergency pur-
poses, is really not suitable for con-
tinued use as a hospital and (hat so
long as the money will be available
to do the job it had belter be done
right by the erection of a large
modern community: hospital to
serve South River, Sayreville and
the immediate vicinity and be able
to handle overflow from Perth Am-bo- y

should occasion ever warrant.
There are a number of excellent

sites on upper Main srreet for a
hospital where the ground ! would
not be too expensive, while at the

Milltown Boys
On Firing Line

. Down Near Verdun

r
EST W
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George Warnsdorfer and Al Webber.

In the last issue of The Sunday
Times a letter was published from
Private George Warnsdorfer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warnsdorfer, of
Milltown, in which he told of his ex-

periences on the firing line down
near Metz. The American forces
since then have approached much
nearer this fortress which General
Pershing has declared they will take
if it takes their last man to win. In
the picture is another Milltown hoy,
Al Webber. " ""

;

daughters', . Mrs. Rolfe's, at
Corner, after visiting

for the week past in Elizabeth and
Dunellen. "

A surprise birthday party, was
given to Arthur Pardun on Wood-bridg- e

avenue tonight.
Mrs. Roy Dey has the habit of

carrying pails of buttermilk to the
soldiers of Camp Raritan and its
excellent quality can be vouched for
by your correspondent.

Lester Walker is on his way from
Camp Humphreys to . a camp in
Texas.

Fred Bauer returned from the
Middlesex Hospital on Wednesday,
convalescent from pneumonia.

Clark Butterworth, a brother of
Mrs. LeRoy Shipman, of the Mead-
ow Road, has suffered in- - France
from a gas attack, but Ms recov-

ering.

Herbert L. Kyle, of Bonnybrook
avenue, is rapidly recovering from
pneumonia.

ira Hnlfo and son Alan are now

living in the Brown bungalo-
- in

Theatrical Park.
A child of Dan Sepatan on tho

Old Post Road died from aniattack
of influenza.

Harry McNeill, wife and child
have been spending a few days in

Maryland, near Baltimore.
Leo Meyers is the new janitor

at Public School No. 3.

Private Harold' Ford, of Camp
Raritan, spent Monday at Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Shlpman's on the Mead- -

nv Rnad.
The report of the Red Cross

Chaoter may be expected next
week.

s

Some folks arc like clocks. Thpy
are going all the time, but never get
anywhere.
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same time having a fine elevation.
The objection has been urged
against this that the trolleys in
passing through to South Amboy
make too much noise, but that is
a nuisance soon to be stopped. "The
reckless speed at which the troll-a-

cars are operated on Main street
particularly when they are going
down the hill is a daily invitation to
disaster and it is understood Mayor
Yates is to take immediate steps to
end the practice.

A Public Library
If the much talked of gift of aj

free public library by one of the
wealthy citizens of the borough
who holds a high office materializes,
ap no doubt it will, this memorial
will round out the borough s edu
rational svsfem and add much to
Uie attractiveness of South River
The need of a free circulating li
brary has long been felt , but it
seemed impossible to meet the ueed
as attempts to raise funds by pri-
vate subscription invariably failed,
there being an undercurrent of sen-

timent that such institutions should
come from some favored citizen by
way of recognition of his home
town.

The net result of all the planning
going on has been to thoroughly
awaken South River to Us very
great advantages of location and its
industrial opportunities which have
literally been thrust upon it from
opulent hands.

The Fourth Liberty Loan went
over the top with a safe margin to
spare and this was 'also a source of
general gratification and rejoicing.
Particular credit is due to the First
National Bank for the staunch sup-
port it gave to every effort to make
the loan a success and at the saina
time' the Trust Company did its
share and loyally seconded the ef-

forts of the federal institution.

Canvassers for United ;

War Work Campaign

MILLTOWN, Nov. 9. There will
be a meeting of the canvassers for
the United War Work Campaign in
the National Bank , Building on
Monday night at 8 o'clock. The
meeting will be for the purpose of
giving final instructions and dis-

tributing material to tne workers
so that they can start out' immedi-
ately if they so desire to canvass
their territory.

The raising of $5,000 in Milltown
for the seven affiliated relief or-

ganizations of the war Is the great-
est task that has been set for tho
borough yet. It is a big sum to
raise but the town cannot fail now
when everything requires that a
splendid showing be made at home.
Let us all put the joy and the ex-

ultation of the peace celebration
into practical dollars so that the
work which makes the boys in the
army happy may be carried on.

The following are the canvas- -

riifitrift v 1 At i wh Dnm Hnrkins
captain; Miss Stella Booraem, Miss
Fannv Canter, Jos. Crabiel, . Albert
W. Moore.

District No. 2 Miss Mamie
Glock, captain; Miss Katherine
Snedeker, Miss J Mabel Stephenson,
Wilbur Kuhlthau.

District No. 3 Mrs. John VV.

Stull, captain; Mrs. Chas. V. L.

Booraem, Chas. V. L. Booraem.
District No. 4 Miss Anna Hofer,

captain; Miss Elizabeth Patterson,
Miss Lillie Huff, J. F. D. Heinikm.

District No. 5 Mrs. C.ias. B. Cra-

biel, chairman: Mrs. Win. DeHart,
Miss Gertrude Kuhlthau, Mrs. Chvis.
Kuhlthau, Jr., Jacob S. DeHart.

District No. 6 Mrsr. Christian
Kuhlthau, Miss Mildred Stelle, Mrs.
N. N. Forney, Lester Snedeker.

District No. 7 Miss Anna E.
Kuhlthau, chairman; Miss Mena
Lins, Milton Brindle, Howard
Booraem.

District No. 8 Miss Bertha Sned-

eker, captain; Miss Susan Crabiel,
Harold Schlosser.

District No. 9 Gilbert Gill, chair-
man; A. L. Kuhlthau, Chris. Kuh-
lthau, Jr.

District No. 10 D. Bardin, chrir-ma- n;

Wm. C. Kuhlthau.
District , No. 11 Miss Mabel

Snedeker, chairman; Miss Elsie
Crabiel, Howard DeHart.

District No. 13 Mrs. Walter R.
Smith, chairman; Miss Katherine
Heil, Miss E. Kuhlthau, Walter R.
Smith, John Hunker.

District No. 1 4 Mrs. Harold V.
Kuhlthau, chairman; Miss Kathryn
Hoelzer, Mrs. John Dora, Harold V.
Kuhlthau.

District No. 15 Rev. W. F. Bar-

ney, Miss Mena Lins, Miss. Sadie
Hinz.

District No. 16 Mrs. R. B. Shcp-par- d,

Miss Mary Kohlnepp, R. B.
Sheppard.

District No. 17 Mrs. Elmer
Sayre, Miss Mary Schlacter, Mat-

thew McQuinn.'
District No, 1 8 Miss Mae Kuhl-

thau, captain; Charles B. Crabiel.
German Reformed Church Mar-

tin Miller.
Methodist Episcopal Church-.-iOwa- rd

DeHart.
Russell Playing Card Co. W. C.

Horner, Robert Matlack, G. V".

G lines.
Red Men's Association John

Klotzbach.
Jr. O. U. A. M. Fred W. DeVoe.
Sr. O. U. A M. Jas. Slover.
Firemen Edw. Emmens.
German Society! Geo. Kuhlthau.
Daughters of Liberty Mrs. S. L.

Rappleyea.
Red Fpather Council Mrs. Har-

riet C. Glock.

i Time wails for no man. but mea
waste a lot of time waiting for wo
men.

JOHX WENTSEL .

right thigh. He was unable to walk
when rescued.

His mother received a letter from
him this week. He said he is still
in the hospital and is convalescing
rapidly, although he is not able to
sit up. He said he is impatient to
join his regiment in the trenches to
do a little more to help win the war.
He speaks of his wounds as being a
ni(jr trifle compared with the wounds
received by many of his comrades.

Baptists Erect Bulletin Board
A new steel bulletin board has been

erected on the front of the Baptist
church. The board is enclosed in a
beautiful oak case. It consists of a
black steel background fitted with
space in winch the announcements
are made with large white enameled
letters. The bulletin board was pre-
sented to the church by the Young
Peoples' Society.

LEAVE FOR OVERSEAS

and they went wild over us. The
paper had a great write up about our
trip and how we happened to come
over to pay them a visit; and such
things.

I heard that you registered. Well,
Jack, don't worry; the Kaiser has
asked for peace today and we will be
on our way to" Berlin before we con-
sent, to 'his plans. It is always this
way. Whenever a winner has to see
his change where he is being beaten
very hard with the force of the Allies,
Germany wants an armistice to collect
her new thoughts together and try to
beat another government. This will
not. be granted to her and I hope we
continue our winning hand and drive
them across the Rhine into the thick
country from where they once hailed.
I'm taking this peace talk of theirs
as a school lesson; all she wants is a
rest. Why in camp tonight we heard
that. Germany is on a 35 mile retreat..

And my friend Bill Duncan has
been drafted. Well, he wanted to
volunteer with me I've been over
here a ve.ar now. and he is iust get-

ting ready to fight. How long does
Hughes expect to stay in Camp Meade.
How about Al Weber; where is he lo-

cated this date? Tell Mr. Sheppard I
will not forget him. Ask him where
his boy is located.

Jack, do me a favor: Write to the
Now Brunswick Times or Home News
and ask them to write in their paper
from the people of South River ad-

vising them who was the first boy
from South River that was sent for
overseas service. I left New York
City on November 23rd, 1917. and oh

boy, it sure is a long time! I met
Jimmy Armstrong some time in .Tanu-ar- v

in a nice country in France. I put
in a bitter winter in England; never
will I forget this place.

Tack, this seems to be a very long
letter and I am very tired, working
hard every dnv. Just had a flierht and
feel very chilly. Will close with best
luck to vou and beacoup luck to all
at the station and reeards to the old
crowd. Meet tue in Hoboken on Eas-

ter, I am.
Your Pal,

, .tim. ,

SOUTH AMBOY, . Nov. 9. Every-
thing i,s in readiness for the big- United
War Work drive in this city during
the coming week. The opening gun
of the campaign will be tired Sunday
afternoon at the Umpire Theatre.

iThis meeting was arranged through
the courtesy of the management erf.

this amusement, place who placed the
building ;it the disposal ot the com-
mittee. Several prominent out-of-to-

speakers will be on hand to toll
of the workings of these various

Moving pictures of the
b? in action will be shown. These
,1lctures a,' leased through "George

t , chairman of the Department of
Public Information. Hosides these
movies there will be a series of slides
showing the different organizations at
work with the boys ."over there" and
"over here." It is estimated that
therear e live hundred South Amboy
boys serving with I'nole Sam's forces.
Let. their homo town give twenty dol-

lars for every boy serving.
Early in the week the fust of South

Ambov's wounded ' heroes returned to
this city. He and his friend were in
(ho best of spirits and this was only
possible through the careful care
given them by such organizations as
are united in this war work. For a
year and one half he did not see a
familiar face from home (he was
serving with the Michigan National
Guards) yet all the time he was con-

tented and happy. The Y. W. f A.
and the Salvation Army Lassies aid a
home like touch and their 'huts" was
always sought out by the homesick
boy.

This campaign will be known as the
rnited War Work campaign and there
are seven organizations united in this
drive, their slogan being

-- Seven in
One." Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A , K. of
C, Jewish Welfare ISoard. American
Library Association, Salvation Army
and War Camp Community Service,
are all working together in this drive.

Don't forget the big meeting Sun-

day afternoon at three o'clock. Don't
let the rumor of peace cut down your
subscription one cent, as these or-

ganizations have great responsibilities
on their hands. With the coming of
peace and tho cession of hostilities the
work will increase instead of de-

crease. With so much time on their
hands the boys will need recreation
more so than now when their time is
nearly always occupied.

Other News.
All interested in the permanent or-

ganization of a' South Amboy City
Hosprlaf ar rtrged fo attend the mecU
ing to be held in the Mayor's office at
the City Hall - on t Monday evening.
Mayor Kerr has selected the follow-

ing as a Board of Governors. H. C.

Perrine, R. C. Stephenson, R. M. Mark
John A. Coan, D. W. Reed, John Sut- -

DAYTON NOTES

DAYTON, Nov. 9. Upon the ar-

rival of word that Germany had ac-

cepted terms of peace with the allies
the old church bell and public school
bells were rfing nearly an hour.
Local citizens ran, from their homes
amazed. Until the cause was learned
flags which were not in evidence were
brought forth and the celebration
was enjoyed by all

'Local people who attended the
Teachers' Professional Circle held at
Monmouth Junction Friday were
Supervising Principal Floyd L.

Evans, Misses Mary Green, Mabel

Morris, iFrances McGrath and ., Hen-

rietta Osborn.
Mrs. Sarali Cole, of JanieBburg, is

enjoying a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. C. G. Snedeker.

Harold Errickson, who has been
under the care of the local physician
suffering with an attack of inlluenza
is improved at this writing.

Mrs. .Dauiel H. (Jriggs entertained
her niece Miss Eleanor Petty this
week.

John ITrban, of Perth Amboy, Is

assisting John Everett on his farm
at South. Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Waite, Jr.. of
Deans, are visiting Virginia relatives.
The latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Duncan, have charge of their
home during their absence.

Many local young men witnessed
the celebration held in the city on

the iRaritan Thursday night.
Chester Smith has purchased a fine

horse from T. M. Applegate.

SPOTSWQOD NEWS

SPOTSWOOD, Nov. 9. Miss Myrtle
Roller spent Thursday afternoon at
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Phinoas Bowne was a New
Brunswick visitor on Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Fred W. DeVoe of Milltown,
was a recent visitor at the home of
her mother. Mrs. Lydia .

William J. llissett is spending sev-

eral weeks nt the homo of his (laugh-

ter, Mrs. Jonathan Peterson of Brook--

"liss Edna Plait spent Thursday af.
ternoon at Perth Amboy.

Miss Haz-- I Gilliland is confined ta
her home with an attack of grin.

Morris Shapiro was a New Bruno-wic- k

visitor Thursday afternoon.
IB

SOUTH RIVER NEWS

Funeral of Frank Iludcliffe
The funaral service of Frank Rad-cliff- e,

ugei 31. of New York, and a
former resident of South River, was
held this evening from the undertak-
ing parlors of the Stephen Merritt
Burial Company, of New York. The
interment will be made in Monumen-
tal cemetery, tomorrow afternoon at
12:30 o'clock. , He died from in-

fluenza. He had been ill only a few
days. His mother and sister are also
seriously ilLwith the same disease.

s
Everv man you meet is willing to

cussed Informally. The captain eall- -
ea upon the newly elecled officer,
Lieut. Huslaeher who in a few welt
chosen words thanked the company
for tho honor bestowed on him. Ho
urged that tho men get right busy and!
recruit It up to full strength.

Willinm J. O'Toole is again serving
In the capacity of mail carrier. Ha
has been granted anothr ten day fur-
lough through the efforts of Post-
master Rea. O'Toole is connected with
the Naval Reserves Forces and is sta-
tioned at Pelhum Bay. .

Local industry is organized to go in
for the United War Work Campaign
strong. Captain Roddy has been
placed in charge of this organization
work.

Under somewhat peculiar circum-
stances, services were held in all the
local churches last Sunday for the
first time since the Morgan exoloslon.

lioys of South Amboy see John T.
Dill of Fourth street, and become a
"Victory Iioy" and help do your bit
to bring the boys back home safely.

Construction work on the three
stores beinc- - erected by Richard Mc-Clo-

is being rushed. They are rap-
idly nearing completion and are of
the latest and most modern type.

MILLTOWN NOTES

MILLTOWN, Nov. 9. The many
friends of Miss Josie Madden, who
formerly resided on Church street,
will be sorry to hear she is seriously
ill with the influenza.

Herbert Keller, of Philadelphia, re-

cently visited his brother here.
Miss Mary Roberts has been visit-

ing friends at Trenton.
Mrs. Josph Green of Patrick's Cor-

ner, visited her sister, Mrs. Yens Nel-
son, on Thursday.

Mrs. Willard Wilson and son Wil-la.r- d,

Jr., and mother-in-la- were the
nuests of Mrs. Peter Zenewich of
School street.

Warren A. Roc, formerly principal
of the public school, but now in New-
ark, was a visitor in town on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Keller are enter-
taining the latter's sister. Miss Ethel
Keller, for a few days. Miss Keller
is a trained nurse at the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital at Philadelphia, but ex-

pects to enter the I'. S. A. service.
Mr. and Mrs. J:iek Valentine of Clay

street, are isiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Beatly, of Newark.

J. F. l. Motneken, supervising prin-
cipal of Eust linmswick, presided at
the Teachers' Professional meeting1
held at Sumner Hill on Friday.

Many Milltown residents attended!
the Catholic Mission at St. John's
Church, New Brunswick.

Casper Smith of Middletown, Conn.,
attended the funeral of his mother-i- n

law, Mrs. Mary Graiiliob.
Milltown is having lightless nights

for part of the time, crcnerally from
6 until 7 o'clock, a rather inapproprtr
ate time as the most people travel at
that time and many are inconvenien-
ced.

Discerning advertisers use The
Sunday Times. Results on Monday
and the 'early part of the week
have demonstrated its value as a
medium between merchant and
buyer.

N

In her
Wheatiess

Kitchen
fe$k she is

Part to
. r neiio win
A the war
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Are you doing yours ?

UNttto ST'E4 OOH
AOMcNITtlON

Automatic Receipts
System in financial affairs requires "a

receipt for every payment made.

In money transactions between friends,

the "absolute receipt" feature of the s pay-by-che-
ck

plan is especially advantageous,
because it avoids the possible embarrass-

ment that might ensue from requesting a

$ZAse desiring to open per-Bon- al

checking accounts to consult with

our Officers.

lough. He came on a transport from
vladivostock, Siberia, vta the ran-- ;

una Canal. He has made ten trips
to France with American soldiers.
His brother, John Gordon, is also
at home today from tne Brooklyn

'

Navy Yard.
William T. Fisher, of Woodbridge

avenue, a member of the 92nd Bal-iloo- n

Co., 'is on his way overseas via
Lee Hall, Va., from Camp Sill, Ok- -'

'lahoma.

The wife of Private Walker, of

iCamp Raritan. is at Roy N. Davis'
and Mrs.' Adolphus Jackson, of the
camp, is living With Mr. Kahris on

Main and School streets, Silver
Lake.

Mrs. Clara S. Redfield Is at ner

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SOUTH RIVER, N. J.
.,.Madmit .tha.t he was once a fool.
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